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THE LOCAL SPORTING WORLD ,

Review of the Situation and the Lojend of-

Ghaunon's Lambs.

WILKES AND RYAN MATCHED AT LAST ,

From tlio Wheel The
ItncoH The Oun Club

null Intrr-
Iiocal Uosnlp.-

B

.

n befitting flnalo-

to Omaha's hiuo hall
experience for the
year 1891 , n brief
rovlow of the sltun-

tlon
-

, tOROthor with
ttio story of the
achievements of the
players of the old
team since their tie-

sortlon
-

of the West-

ern
¬

nssociat Ion

standard , the fol-

lowing
-

Is given. In
the first place , the cowardly wreck-

ing
¬

of the club , and the ilzlo-
of the now oreanlzatlon , dealt the snort
such u blnw as will require many long months
to recover from. 'L'ho proipocti for profoj-

stonal

-

tmto ball , not only In Omaha , out Kan-

sas
¬

City , Sioux City , Minneapolis nnil St.
Paul liltowlso , ire dim Indeed. One
city has about as good u show
us the other , but there Is no
tolling what the November meetings may
"jring forth.-

As
.

to the players who made up the old team.
Vet us "co what became of thorn and how
they faired alnco they jumped this city. In
the first plnco Dan Shannon , the head and
front of all ofYcndlnj ,' , and the man who dis-

rupted
¬

the Western association , was bought
by one Kcanlou of the Washington associa-
tion

¬

team , body , boots and soul. Ho was se-

cured
-

for the purpose he so thoroughly car-
ried

¬

out-tho ruination of the Omatia club ,

and the wrecking of the whole Western as-

sociation.
¬

. Ito took with him to
the Washington club , old Cy Sut-
clilTo

-
, 1'npa McC.xuloy , Sandy Orinin ,

.loclco HalllRan and Kddlo Kltellorg ; Hiilll-

Bim

-

, however, soon got on to Shannon's
"bought and sold" deal and Jumped him and
went to Cincinnati. Places for Iarry-
Twltchcll , .llmmy Donnelly and Clarlco wore
secured wltn the Columbus club , which loft
Uinnha only Trafiloy mid Hakor , the two mou
who stoutly nnd openly refused to bo n p.irty-
to Shannon's dishonest deal. Well , what be-

came of thoio monI Shannon wont to Wash-
ington

¬

with a head swelled out of all
Bomblanco to nature , heralded by hlmsolf as-

n second Ansoti or Comlsky In man-
agerial

¬

force , and second
baseman who rould glvo Danny
Klchardson , Fred PfolTor or Bid Mel'Yo ,

cards , spades and Httlo cassino , and beat'ems-
illy.

'

. Ilo noVcr once reineinbored n lenient
Omaha press , who systematically covered up
his dolleionoies both as manager and captain ,

sirnplv for the need of ttio team and the good
of the sport. Well , Mr. Summon played just
four games for Washington. That was plenty
of the kind , and ho retired to Ijio manage-
ment

¬

exclusively , and managed to hoodwink
thostoc'kholder'until wituin a month of the
close of the season , when ho was fired bodily-
.Orinin

.

did tolerably well , but Itcljorg
lusted ono month , winning ono gr.ino out of-

eleven. . Sutclilfo and McUauloy both played
the season out tor the simple reason that no
ono could bo secured for tnoir places. Old
Cy hit like a major , but his Holding was
simply Dos Molnes. 1'apa only wabbled
through , and on ttio day before the season
closed , ho anil Old Cy botn were "given the
run. " Donnelly lasted three weeks with
Columbus , which was ono uotter than fell to-

Clarke's lot. Twitchcll , who did fairly well ,

remained throughout the season , and of nil
the old team who went over to tno American
association , Is the only ono who is on their
reserve list lodtiyand It must bo remembered
I hat the American is the only base ball
organisation they can play with , ns thov are
DUO and all , with the exception of 'i'rallloy ,

tlakor and Halllgau , on the National ureo-
mcnt

( -

blacklist,

Juuk IH ICnslly I'lonsc'd.
About all the arrangements have boon

made for a finish contest between Jack
Wllkos of St. Louis and Tom Hyan of Chi ¬

cago. All that romulns to bo done is the fix-

Ing
-

of n date. The contest will bo under the
auspices of the Crlob club , whloh has
hung up a pnr.so of $1,000 , each man being al-

lowed
¬

f 100 for expenses. It will bo the club's
Novombur attraction , but just ! when it will
come olT IH yet to bo decided , but it will prob-
nbly

-

bo November 2.-
1.Wllkos

.

, who Is a stiuaro , manly pugilist ,

nlways ready to mauo an engagement , nnd to
1111 It after ho has made It , without any un-
necessary

¬

advertisement. Uo writes the
bportlhK editor :

ST. LoutMo. . , Oct. 21. To the Sporting
Kdttorof Tin : Hun : I Have soon several ue-

0
-

ounts of myself In your paper recently with
r ofori'iico to my meeting Tnmllyan or Harry
McCoy , and I have never yet lifted my volco-

In my own defense. You know , Sandy , that
1 am not tnlkor, and this is actually my first
letter to a newspaper man. Yon will plonso
state for mo , however, for the benefit
of the club , that 1 have no choice be-

tween
¬

either Uynn or McCoy. I think I am-
oqurd to the task of beatImr cither , nnd the
ono the clue makes the match wttti I will try
to whip or take a severe whipping myself for
trying. Yours respectfully ,

JACK WiLKr.s.

Down at Syracuse Thin Woolc.-
A

.
record mooting will be hold on the ro-

vlow
¬

track at Syracuse , Nob. , next week ,

commencing Tuesday nnd continuing until
Friday , Inclusive. The Syracuse track Is
said to lo the fastest In the west and Is the
best kite shaped track In the slato. There Is-

n big list of entries , whicn will bo found iu-

Tnr. lilt's telegraphic columns , and elab-
ornto

-
preparations are being made for n royal

week of It. Special arrangements will bo
made with the railroads , and a good attend-
ance

¬

from abroad Is expected. The meeting
is hchl In the Interest o' the horsemen who
hava requested It , nnd Is intended ns a rccoril-
inectliiL' . and will rontimm until all who
coma hiive an opportunity to try for a rec-
ord.

¬

. Tno management Is working Hard to-

mnko tlio moot a HUCCOSS , and the probabili-
ties

¬

are that , It will bo ono. They have MO
now box stalls , and am prepared tooltor first-
class accommndntlons to all visiting horse
men.AH trotting and p.iclng to bo mile heats ,
oo.st throe In five to harness , under the rule-
of

,
the AmorlCiin Trotting association of-

whloh this association is n member , (oxuopt
for yearling * and "-year-olds , which shall bo-

one mlla heats , host two In three , with ouo
hour bolwoon heats for the yearlings. )

IN It n linolcUoxvn ?
The Omaha and Council MlulTs rltlo clubs

have been unable to mnko n ultch In their
proposed friendly match , the Onmtms claim-
ing that the HlutTs have boon guilty of a
veritable backdown , to whloh the latter will
probably take exceptions. In their reply to
the Omnhn'ti ohallcngo the HlutTs were bold
enough to promulgate the opinion that they
wore superior shots but they did not propose
to ue handicapped in the matter of trigger-
pull and weight of gun , They dosircd to
snoot under some regularly recognized mica
nnd Insisted thai , none but ton-pound guns
with n three-pound pull bhoulil bo used. To
this the Omahas demurred , but ns u way out
of the dliomlnu thi >y proposed to put up John
1ott.v nnd Fred Fuller against any two 8hois
the HlulTs mlghtselect from within their own
ranks , and have them shoot for a supper for
both clubs. But the HluiTs refused to have
any of It and the prospects for u mutch at
this writing are mc.igro Indeed-

.Tlio

.

Gnu Cluti'H llnnquot.
The Omaha Gun club's annual banquet

was given at Manor's last evening and was
of course a royal utTulr. The expense of the
nlTnlr was provided for on ttio previous Sat-
urday

¬

by u shoot , In which the losing side
won tbo privilege of defraying tlio same. 'I ho
losers wore W , D. Townsmid. Prank 1-
3.Parmoloo

.

, II. I ) . Konuody , Ouorgo larrow ,

Howard Uray , "Stocky" Hoth and J. A-
.kK'Uougal

.
, whllo the gentlemen who osonpcd-

mnlshmonl wore "MlUo" Foce , W , II. 8. i

Dorsey Llurgcss , Fred Fuller , Fred '

niako , U II. Korty and J. J. Dlckoy. Stirr-
ing

¬

npeoeho-1 wore mrnlo by Captains Town-
send and Fogg , and altogether the occasion
was ono of much inUlsfuctlon and good
cheer.

Tlio Now Course nltynnn ,

LYONS , Nob. , Oct. 22. SothoSportlngEdl-
tor

-

of Tun Huns The races reported In Tun-

Ur.n for Lyons hnd no explanation. If It had
been reported that the truck was now and In
bad condition , n ? it had ralnod up to the tuna
of the races , and twontv seconds slow , which
would have been In justice to the track nnd
horses It would have been right , The trncK
will bo ono of the finest west of the Missis-
sippi

¬

next your. Grom K F. UOOHEI.U

After tin ; lluitlc , Mother
The New York cluh's last dose of white-

wnsn
-

was one that loft no sore spots.
Howard Earlo has signed with the Colum-

bus
¬

club for next soiuon , and so has Liiirrv-
Twltcholl. .

The American association plan of grabbing
each other's mon Is a good ono for the play ¬

ers. Now York World.
Phil Knell Is to bo wedded In California

this winter. Ho gave n farewell bachelor
dinner to Columbus friends before ho started
homo.

When Vlckory got back among his old
Western association pals ho wasn't In It.
Even tlio great , Hutchison was slugged until
his teeth rattled.

Tom Uamsoy Is .still alive, nnd ho wants to
got Into the Cleveland club. ClovcUnd tried
ono resurrected nllcher this year Eddtotiow-
ard

-
and dropped him.

Cleveland glories in the day she grabbed
Jesse Duritott out of tt o Lincoln wrccic. In
both batting and tlo'dlng' ho has proven as
good a man as there Is in the Forest City
aggregation.

Crooks has refused to sign with Columbus
nnd there is a strong possibility that hlsnamo
will go on a MllwnuKco contract for next sea ¬

son. Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin. Hut
Jack doesn't say so.-

A
.

rough OJllnnto plnco * the attendance at
the u'ames In Milwaukee , since Milwaukee
entered tlio nssoclajlon , at 30000. Averaging
each person at ! ( .

" cents , the total receipts
would amount to 10,500-

.Jaclf
.

Snuod will attend the field trials at-
Hlcknoll , 1ml. , nnd try his hand at newspaper
writing on that occasion for the Columbus
Dispatch. Sncod is qulto a dog liancler and
owns some valuable spoclmons.

Old Cy SutclifTe and Papa" McCaulny
have both boon released by Washington. The
Omaha "strongthoninij" material has patorcd
out and thus has ttio last of the Shannon
gane received a richly deserved roward.

Now Is the blissful time of year when the
ballplayer , whojc worlt has been so misera-
ble

¬

that ho deserves a cut of about , 0
par cent , wonders what the management
will say wtion ho makes his bluft for a ralso-
of STiO-

U.Mcekln
.

, the mtohor wtio Jumped St. Paul
nnd went to Louisville , and was forever
black-listed , was presented with a handsome
modal on the closing dnv of tlio season In the
latter city. Just why ho was given the medal
Is not stated.

Jack Crooks writes Tan Bic: that no has
not signed with Mllwauko neither has bo
any intention of doing so. It-Columbus has
a club next your , Jack will bo found at the
old stand , If not , ho does not know whore ho
will play , but probably with soiuo league
team.

The Columbus club was foolish enough to
transfer its closing gamns to Milwaukee with
the tiopo of pulling n few extra dollars. As-
it was , they lost iponoy , as it was so cold up
there that they were enabled to play but ono
game , and that to amply benches.

Little Sliugart loft Pittsburg for homo with
a head swelled all out of its normal proper ¬

tion'. . Next season he'll want about donblo
his figure during the last , and , owing to the
sweot-scorited condition of things between the
league and association , Is apt to got what-
ever

¬

ho asks-
.Thupast

.

week the Sioux Citysput It on the
St. Louis Browns and put it onhard , and thus
the winners of the Western association pen-
nant

¬
have proven themselves strong enough

to compete with any of the teams of the two
older bodies. Heally , thov are the champions
of the world. Shako , Buck.-

Tin1
.

Boston boys felt sorry to think some
people questioned their right to the league
pennant. Manager Selcc says the team won
the championship on its merits , and no nnvor
saw men work so faithfully. Boston Globo.
Well , now , what else could good , foxy old
Frank say not that Now York laid down , oh i

All the friends of Catcher Jack O'Connor
are doing everything in their power to secure
his reiustafimont in. the American associat-
ion.

¬

. Whotner they succeed or fall cannot
affect O'CSnnor's future , as ho has signed
with the Cleveland League club. Ho would ,
probably , thougn , bo pleased to havn the
stigma of the blacklist romovod.SportIng
Life. Oh , no , you nro mistaken. That black-
list

¬

don't go , and .lack cares nothing about it
ono way or another. He's cllgiolo to any of
the immaculate big bodies of the day. See !

No matter whether the association and
league patch up a truce or not there will bo-

no excuse tor the Innanguration of another
era of contract breaking. Clubs in both
those bodies offended grievously this year.
Cleveland and Pittsburg wore the league
clubs that did so and Louisville nnd St. Louls
offset thorn in the association. In a straight
opon-nnd-nbovo-board light no ono save the
magnates will be badlv hurt. In a disreput-
able

¬

scramble the game will suffer. League
and association can well afford estranged
thouch they bo to stand shoulder to shoul-
cieron

-
the proposition that players who uro

under contract should not bo" tempted to
break thuir word und pawn their honor.
That should bo tlio damaml nil along the
lino. A plavor if ho signs with the associa-
tion

¬

.should stick to his colors until the end.
The same rule Is applicable to those enrolled
under the league ting. Hen Mulford-

.ol'

.

tlio Wheel.
Harry Null Is homo again nnd was a

familiar figure at the Omaha Wheel club
tournnmcnfMonduy night.

How Oklahoma Ashingor is fooling the
British In the big slx-dav gousyouploiso-
bioyulo race at Madi.son Square garden.-

E.
.

. 11. Smith , secretary-treasurer of the
Tourists , wheeled to Fremont Sunday and
was the guest of the Fremont Wheel club.

The bocond series of ton games of the
Men five tournament at the Omaha Wheel
club club house drew out another largo crowd
of high llvo "fiends" Monday evening ot
this week. Several now players sat down
to thi ) tables. Hurt Downs and 13. B. Smith
wore the lucky men , each winning eight of
the tun gnmos played. The "Baron" wore a
bright red scarf lor a ina.scot and succeeded
In capturing ono game out of tli ; ton.

The annual election of Nebraska division
L. A.V. . occurs botwcon November 1st and
15th. Nominations for chief consul , vice
consul , si'crotary-trcasuror and rapresontii-
tlvo

-
nro now In order and every member of

the division Is earnestly requested to send in
Ills nominations to C. B. Nlcodonius , Fre-
mont

¬

, Nob. , bofora the 1st lust. Choose good
mon , boys , men who will wo.'k for the good
of the league and help build up the division.

The Tourist wheelman podnlodijdown to-
CSlenwood , Iu. , last Sunday , stopping lonir
enough to partake of a bountiful dinner nt
the hotel und niako a tour of the Httlo cltv.-
Thu

.
round trip of fifty-two miles was mada-

In six hours , bolnc very good time consider-
ing

¬

ttia ( oor condition of the roads. The
over obnoxious roadhog made hlmsolf un-
popular

¬

on several occasions. Those who
made the round trip wore A. Donaghno , F.-

1C.

.

. Burr , W. Counoran. William Solinoll ,

Harry Mtilhull , Muntoforlng and II. 1C. Smith.-
A

.

combined run of the Omaha club
and tho'lourist Wheel club Is called for today.
The wheelmen start at !IH; ! ) for Fremont ,
which place they will roach at noon , remain -
Ing the gno.-fts of the Fremont Wheel club
until the evening train , when they will re-
turn

¬

by It to the city. This will very likely
bo the last long run of ulthor club this year
as the season is now fast drawing to u close
and the fall ruins will soon convert the none
too good roads Into mud roncboi again. Let
everyone who enjoys cycling for pleasure
turn out and have a good , enjoynhlo spin be-

fore
¬

i no tlmo romus to store the "silent-
sleod" In the attlo and hang the jerseys In
the closet until the summer sun of Ih'JJ' smiles
and beckons them out again.

What has become of the worthy treasurer
of the Omaha Wheel clubl Is a common
question at tbo c4ub house now. Tbo penile-
man U asked to give uu nccount of himself
from the 10th to tho'.Md Inst. , and alhiy the
grave suspicions which have arisen since his
buildcu disappearance. Members have been
Hocking to ins vacant desk line exulted de-
positors

¬

to the paying toller's window when
a bunk Hurry Is on , Those same members
have all been awaiting u chance to pay their
duce , but us no treasurer has shown hlmsolf-
tbo money has gone awing or into a common
fund for thu employment of a detective to
hunt the popular gentleman up ,

Ilnvoou hoard about the big hunting
party ot Omahu Wheel club nlraroas that {

Captain Townsend piloted over to Bnrstowo's
slaugb , and tha wago.t load of
wild gnmo that they brought back
with them ! Nol Well , you co-

thcro wore flvo of tnom , F. E. Pearce , Burt
Porterllold , Jack Conrndt , Os. Eponottor nnd
the captain. As gatno U plentiful In the
vicinity of tlio slough ; tOU rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

and u galling gun were taken along ns n
sort of reserve. A gallon of "snnko blto-
remedy" and n balky borso were also mem-
bers

¬

of the parly. The start was made bright
nnd early Sunday morning amid the barking
of dogs nnd crowing of city chanticleers ,

Several hours of thumping along over tho-
rough roads followed and theh , au , well
why go Into detail ) The first gun was llrcd
shortly after the doughty hunters arrived at
the battle field , the skirmish line advanced ,
and amid the Incessant crnckmg of twelve
bores , the dull thud' thud I of falling bodies
could plainly bo hoard within the radius ol
ten miles. When the smoke of battle had
cleared away the slaughter was found to
have been enormous forty-thrco snipe ,

twelve quail , fourteen ducks , ono Canada
goose , two upland plover , nine pratrlo hens ,
six rabbit !) nnd ono snoko were found amen
the slain. Tills report is from the tips ol
Fred Pearce nnd his veracity la not to bo-
doubted. . Oscar Eponottor fired at a rabbit
during tbo frny, and when thonutmal was
examined not n shot wound was to bo found ,
the poor nnlmnl evidently having died of-
neurt dlseaso or fright. The entire party
camped at the club house upon their return
from the chase and nro today considered as-

boroes by their club mates.

The Nonparell.s' ! Ian |uit.;

Nine young men arrnyod In Immaculate
white jackets and long aprons were ttio fea-

tures
¬

nt Ilascall's hall on South Thirteenth
street Thursday night. They wore the Non-
pareil

¬

boys , who had throughout the summer
cavorted In suits of black on the ball Held

nt Fifteenth and Vlnton stroots.
The ntlair was n complimentary party nnd

supper tendered by the Nonpiroll club to the
young ladles who hnd cheered them on to vic-

tory
¬

In many n hard-fought ball gamo. The
Nonpareils uro nothing If not novel , so they
donned waiters' suits nnd served their gitosls-
ns dainty a supper as the most opicutcan
taste could wish for. And they proved them-

selves
¬

ns competent behind chairs nt the ban-

quet
¬

table as they have demonstrated their
ndcntnoss on the ball Hold.

Ono hundred and fifty yountr people wore
present and they onjnyed themsnlvos until
a In the morning with dancing , sing-
ing

¬

and general morrimont. First
busotnnn Tom Fiynn quit gathering In wild
throws and .made a neat Httlo address of
thanks to the lady admirers of the Nonpareils
for their attendance and interest nt the
games during the soason. Jack Carrigan of
the CYanes tried to explain why his team
failed to take a ball from the victorious
nmutcur champions In 'ill. Jerry Mahoney
called a lanclors nnd made a lilt In every
figure. Jcllcn led tbo grand march but mudo-
a wild pitch and got everybody mixed up.
Dave bhanahnn went after a hot grounder In
the middle of u waltz and spoiled the dance-

.It
.

was a merry party. There was plenty
of mild liquid refreshments for the old folks
und they did Justice to the llulds. It was n
fitting "last gamo" of a season In which the
Nonpareils have had twenty-seven battles
and pulled out winners In twentyone.-

KoliocH

.

from the Vnlloy.
The Hickory club swelled its membership

considerably-
.What's

.

the matter with the Missouri Val-
lov

-

Wheel clubl-
J. . Henry ICastman Is nick-named the Ne-

braska
¬

Blrdlo Mungor now.
The races wore all hotly contested nt the

finish otherwise they resembled club runs.
Hiss rode nil the races ho ontorcd in ,

dressed in long pants and was handicapped
thereby.

The city marshal was initiated into the
mysteries of the Hickory club several times
during the evening-

.Hattenhauor
.

, the Council Bluffs flyer , Is n
dandy and will make some of the alleged rac-
ing

¬

men strike their colors next season.
Lester , of the Tourist Wheelmen , Omaha ,

came uway with his arras full of prizes , be-
having won the lion's snare of the entire
pri70 list.

The meet was a success , financially, so-
cially

¬

and otherwise , .so much so that the
Missouri Vrdloy Wheel club will try it again
next year.-

Potter.
.

. Lester nnd Donachuo wore the
Tourist Wheelmen colors , Schnoll his own ,

nnd Pixlov those of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association.-
II.

.

. II. Claiborne of the Missouri Valley
News looked after the welfare of the news-
paper

¬

mon nnd kept thorn supplied with
cigars , etc. "Ciav's" all right

and Brown have the stuff In them
for very fast men. Brown's spurt from the
quarter In the club championship , half mile
ordinary , wis n fine exhibition.-

Messrs.
.

. Atkins , Btxby , Caruthors , Olllcor
Fan ) nnd Hattenhauor of the Council Bluffs
Whocl club wore right in it and took the
Hickory club invitation like Httlo mnn.

Phillips , the Soux; City man , made n cred-
itable

¬
otTort In the thrco mile safety event ,

but ho was hold In the pocket , so long that ho
could not spurt out. Ho sot the pace for the
entire distance , the others loullncr along at
his side.

Tom Patterson of Plattsmouth , who was n
good man' once , rode an Ormonde cushion-
tired safety , but lack of training was qulto
apparent nnd ho failed to secure a place in-

anv of tlio races ho entered. Try it again ,
old man , next year.i-

V
.

larco majority of the nudlonco wore
ladies and they worn ns enthusiastic as the
men. Each winner , as ho crossed the tape ,
received u radiant smile and an admiring
glance , accompanied by a vigorous clapping
of gloved hands.

The safety novice "was a race for your
whiskers , " fourteen starters , ami nil pedaling
like mad. Kendall , the Missouri Valley man ,
proved n Httlo bit too fast for the rest and
won with hands down. Ho ha* the making
of n good man on the track.-

Messrs.
.

. Herring , Osborno. Phillips nnd
Forbes represented thoS. C. C. C. of Sioux
City. It Is to bo regretted that they wore
compelled to leave on the early evening train.
The cyclists would have liked to become
better acquainted with them.

Frank Ellis , the Silver Citv champion. Is a
deaf inn to and quite speedy. Ho did not
train , however , and was loft 'bohlnd on the
finish. With proper care and experience ho
would have made some of the old timers
hustle pretty lively to have kept in sight of
his wheel-

.Donnghuo
.

, the Omaha man , who took .sec ¬

end place in the safety novice , was as much
surprised as any ono when ho scooted over
tno tape uloso behind Kendall. Ho Is n now
rider and hnd never trained for a race or on-

torlnlncd
-

the idea that ho was cut out for n
fixer for a single moment.

Dick Belt suvs the "punch" served nt the
banquet was O. 1C. Diok ought to know
as ho was about , the only ono who had n
chance to sample It thorouchly. Six times
throe Is eighteen nnd that was the exact
iiumuerof "punuhos" that turned up miss-
ing

¬
In the vicinity of genial Dick's plain.

The following cyclists from Omaha wore
present and all expressed themselves amplv
repaid for their expenditure of car faro , etc. ,
by the roval treatment given thorn by the
Missouri Valley Wheel club nnd tlio citUens-
of the lively Httlo city : E. L. Potter , II. E.
Lcstor , J. II. Kastinuii , A. Donnghuo and C.
K. Penman of the Tourist Whcnlmon , Will-
lam Schnell of the Omaha Apollo club , W.
E , Plxloy of the Young Men's Christian
association , Harry K. Smith und Dick Bolt
of the Omaha Wheel club and Tourist
Wheelmen.

The hoodlum made his presence felt early
In the evening. A pirty of cyclists , the ma-
jorlty

-
of whom wore visitors , wore marching

up ono of tbo main streets "bunting the Swed-
ish

¬

policemen , " when n shower of decom-
posed

¬

hen fruit and half brickbats wore
hurled at them from a dark alley. Several
of tlio bovs were spattered with ogs nnd ono
of the Hattonhauer brothers was struck on
the head with n brick. The disgraceful at-
tack

¬
so angered the visiting cyclists that ,

had the hoodlum been caught , ho uouid have
remembered hU "caroislng" until doom's-
day. .

iM f.oonl spurt *) .

The now Omaha Athletic club will organ-
ize

¬

a football club with the view of playing a
few games yet this fall ,

There has been but few RCOSO coma in along
the Platte as yet this fall , but they are looked
for In force with the next cold snap.

Harvey McOrow and 11. C. DInknns , tbo
Santa Fo freight agent , uro malting things
interesting for the jacks today up at Itlver
Sioux,

Jack of St. Lnuls nnd Tom Hynn-
of Chicago , will meat for a purjo of (1,000

before the local CrlbD"club some Urao in No-
vombor.

-
. n

The Bomls Park Gun club will wind up the
season on Thursday"Aflornoon uoxl with n
shoot for the oysters , ( U o shoot to tnko plnco-
on the Cross grounds aorots the river.-

J.

.
. J. DIckov and J. 1ft MaFnrland have just

returned from a several days' shoot on the
ducking grounds near Cody. They scored u
big success the kill 'Being chlolly mallards.

The bis professional six-day blcyclo chase ,
to embrace the same mon who finished nt
Madison Square garden , Nuw York , last
night , hns been llxoxV for the third week In
December-

."Koddy"
.

Hess , probably the superior of-
ony 100-yard man In this nock o' woods , has
posted ?i" with the sporting editor of Tun-
lii'.r for n match with C. II. Copplo of Ban ¬

croft , this state.
Frank Cross and Ooorgo Darrow spent

Thursday in the stubble. They mndo a bag
so says Mr. Townsond-of n hundred or

two of quail. The knowing ones say that the
latter number was the exact size of the day's-
work. .

Dr. Blrnoy euros catarrh. Boo bldg.-

Mi

.

: XOTKl ) tUEY.-

Mrs.

.

. ICondnl says that In America the press
Is irreproachable , hut in England the critics
are not to bo rcilcd upon.-

Dr.
.

. Helen L. Webster has the onvlablo
distinction of bolni; professor of compara-
tive

¬

philology nt Wollojloy college.
Only 1,1100 women in Boston want to vote

at the school election this your , out of the
8000. a year ago. They are n good deal like
women who do not live In Boston.

The most noted woman novelist of Austria
Is Baroness Marie von EbnorEschenboch.-
bliu

.
Is n woman of 01 yours , the mother of-

sovcn children and for twontv years she has
been writing works ot fiction.

Ella heeler Wllcox concurs with Knto
Field , and is sure that all bachelors over 40
ought to bo taxed In proportion to the num-
ber

¬

of single women ovory'.l in tiny state , the
not proceeds to be used for tho'support of
maiden ladles.

The daughter of Congrossman-cloct Baker
of the Sixth Kansas district , n voting lady
of 21 years , owns a 140- aero farm near Lin-
coln.

¬
. Kan. , and has done most of the hard

Work on it herself for several years. She
has UIg crops this season , and doesn't owe a-

dollar. .

The train dispatcher of the Now London
Northern railroad , extending a distance of 121
mlles , Is a woman Miss Lizzie E. i) . Thayor.
She Is said to bo ttio only woman in the world
holding such a position , and from 7 in the
morning until U at night she is responsible
for the running of trains on the road.-

A
.

female jewelry drummer is the latest
novelty on the road In Maine. She is hand-
some

¬

, dresses stylishly , wear's a man's soft
felt hat , mid hails from Now York. She is
always up on the art of traveling , cannot bo
imposed upon by hotel clerks , hnckmon or
railroad men , and always sells ns many goods
as the hinartcst of bor male competitors.-

A
.

young woman , who manages a farm of
100 acres near Shclbyvillo , Ind.was arrested
and taken to town on tlio affidavits of thrco
mon , that they wore afraid she would kill
them because suits had econ Instituted against
heron notes' that she bud signed , but when
the case was called not ono of them dared lo
appear against her, and she was discharged.-

Mrs.
.

. Paxton. the mayor of Klowa , Kan. ,
has boon requested to resign , her husband
joining in the petition. * The mayor's opposi-
tion

¬

to the saloons ha4 t roused the indigna-
tion

¬

of the cattlemen of that section , and
they are determined to stampede her out of-
office. . At last advices' Mrs. Paxton wns con-
lomplaling

-
neither death nor resignation.

Miss Florence Hartley', a court reporter in
Wichita , Kan. , has a commodious "office in
the now court house , with llowors , pictures
nnd other feminine surroundings , bho and
hefsistor havoa home und the services of a
housekeeper and a colored boy , who acts as
driver when they ridetq business. At the
trial of an important case six years ago she
took the place of a man who hud to give up ,
and she has hold the ofilco ever sinco.-

Mrs.
.

. Uebocca Boutwoll supports herself by
tending a tank for tho. East Tennessee rail ¬

road. She fires up and runs the engine.
When it is out of order she repairs it. Pre-
vious

¬

to her engagement ou the railroad this
woman took churgo pr'tho sawdust at n miH-
.It

.

had been found impossible for any man to
keep the sawdust rolled away. She not only
kept , the sawaust down , but knitted a pair of
socks every day besides.-

A
.

big crop of old maids scorns Imml nont
judging from statislics. If iho statisticslfo
Great Britain are correct the excess of
women nnd girls over mon and boys ir. that
country is about 000,000 , an increase in ton
years of about 200000. In Germany the num-
ber

¬

of females in excess of males Is about
1000000. In bwodon and Norway the
"weaker sox" is In the majority by about
200,000 ; In Austro-Huugnrv by 000,000 , and
in Denmark by 00000., In the United States ,
Canada and Australia tlio males"uro in the
majority. In this country there uro about
1,000,000 mora men than women.

The sex bus achiovud u fresh victory in
Michigan , where the supreme court has de-
livered

¬

its decision that n woman may legally
perform nil the functions of n comity clerk.
The cuso was that of Mrs. Marguerite Burr
of Flint , who , la the regular course of her
duties , Issued u writ or attachment. The
legality of the act was questioned on the
broad , general ground that a woman cannot
act as a county clerk. The supreme court ,

however, holds mat the choice of n deputy by-
a county dork is not limited by race , sox ,

color or ago , is the office is wholly minis ¬

terial. __
Dr. Birnoy euros catarrh. Boo bldfj-

.insu

.

AXO

Character is capital.
Employment is the greatest foe to vice.
Moro people nro overworked than are over¬

paid.
Grass widows are not exempt from hay

lever.-
Wo

.

are willing to admit the depravity of
other folks.

The poor have pleasures. Ono of thorn is
envying the rich-

.It
.

Is usually tno case that tha man is
most willing is least able.-

A
.

man's declining yours begins at 50 ; a-

woman's begin from ! ,*> to Ib-

.A

.

hungry poet forgets that ho Is hungry
wlnlo ho Is reudlni : bis own poetry.

Every tree In the country is at this tlmo of
the your ono of the Lord's bouquets.-

A
.

pig's Idea of a parlor probably Is that It
las n big mud puddle in the center of It.

Ono peculiarity of the skin on an animal is
that the fur t do is the near sldo to you.

Castor oil Is said to bo the best medicine
.hero is. Curiously enough , it is the worst
o take-

.It
.

takes tnoro courage , to run away from
some things than It Ucnw to tucklo them with
both arms.-

As
.

long ns a woman will admit a man's
superior strength hu will use that strotith to-

notoot hor. , j
The chip u man carcicj on bis shoulder be-

comes
-

as lurgo as a wooo'pilo when the quar-
el

-
Is with his wife. " "

It is at this tluio ofo year that the mnn-
vho has mistaken tils' calling is irylng to
nuke his election sure , ,

When a man is headovor, , ears in debt , it
generally uoosn't worry aim one-half so-
nuch us it does his croa'liors.-

A
.

young fool oftou becomes the wisest of
old men by doing nothing moru thun romem-
borlng

-
the results ot til ' 'lolly.

Lot two men bury the hatchet , nnd each
will watch tlio other flu-YUo rest of his Hfo to
see Umt ho does not ytylUack and dig It up-

.Tha
.

woman who never talked nt all nbou-
lor neighbors Is certainty entitled lo complain
f itio neighbors should over chance to link
ibout her.

Every engaged girlshonld remember mticr|
attitude toward the man that there may bo a-

tlmo whan ho may bo engaged to somoothor
girl , and she to some other man-

.Notfuc.

.

.

Unscrupulous dealers have boon detected
lolllna spurious BlUors under the name of-
ndm and Indian Hitters under tlio name of

our "ICnnnody's East India Blttors ," Wo
shall prosecute nil such persons to the full
oxtoiu of the law. Our "East India" Hitters
uro never sold In bulk. Call for the genuine ,
wMch are manufactured and bottled only by-
oursalvci and under our trude mark label-

.li.uit
.

&Co.

Now Voru Tolosram : Irate fnthorternsptiiR
Aliilmnso'iiiolliir.So you tlilnlt It U nothing
to klsi my daughter. i'li-
SAIplionse

>

- sir , you do your daughter' * oscii-alury
-

uccjuiui auineuU a Jcui; Injustice I

Tim TltKATlillS ,

In those days when there U such a demand
for naturalness nnd realism on the staga , the
palm for superiority must bi nwardod to-

"Tho Still Alarm. " Mr. Joseph Arthur ,

who Is also thu author of the wonderfully
successful "Bluo Jocns , " must IJ given
credit for originality and novelty In Ills wall
written drama. On the role of heroes tlio
gallant fireman has been neglected by the
realistic dramatist , and it linn remained for
Mr. Arthur to discover the dramatic capa-
bility of the courageous fireman , and Install
him as tha hero of a pulsating nnd exciting
drama. "Tho Still Alarm , " outside of Its

sensational elements , is a cleverly written
Play ; there is a vnrioty of incident anil ac-
tion , nnd the strain of melodrama is relieved
by the Introduction of bright , clean comedy.
The story has n charming nnd natural love
clement running through it. Virtue
triumphs over vice ; the v'lhln moels his
just deserts , nnd n happy done Jomnnt bring.*
down the curtain , Tlio compuiy which will
present tbo play nt Boyd's Now Theatre this
evening and continuing till Wednesday , Is
said to bo superior to any that has over ap-
penroil

-

in it hero.

The announcement that Mr. George
Konnnn will lecture nt the Grand Oporn
house on Tuesday evening next , his subject
being "An Last Siberian Convict mine , " will
glvo pleasure to Ihoso Interested In a subject
upon which ho Is so eminently well qualified
lo discourse. No ono possessing Iho Instincts
of Immunity can fall to bo Interested In Mr-
.Kcnnan's

.

efforts to ameliorate the condition
of iho unhappy vlcllms of the barbarous
Hussliin stale policy , and few will doily that
to Mr. iv'annau , more than to any other man.-
Is

.
duo the sympathy which has boon nrousod

for thorn throughout the civilized world
a well deserved tlllo lo Immor-

tality.
¬

. The achievements of Mr. Ken-
nnn

-
, whoso Hlisslan experiences have made

his name familiar to n great portion of the
reading world , furnish a good Illustration of-

thu fact that to the educated , cultured man of
the nineteenth century there Is no such tiling
as an Insurmountable dlfilcully. Wlion wo
reflect that n largo number of those exiles ,

these disinherited children ol tbo czar, nro
not of the class which wo favored Inheritors
of tbo rights grnnlcd us bv Magnn Charta
considered as criminal , but nro rep-
resentatives of the highest Kinsiun cul-
ture

¬

, hard Indeed must bo the heart that
does not sympathize with their distress.-
Mr.

.

. Kcnnan's scholarly nttaininonts , his fac-
ully

-
for close observation , and his unrivnlod

powers of expression enable him lo present
to the minds of his hearers so vivid n picture
of the state of nffnlis in Kussln that ono can
almost hoar the crackling of the snow under
Iho marching foot of the utifortunate Siberian
exiles nnd can almost catch tha sound of the
mounful sighs which swell from broken
hearts. In this lecture Mr. Konnun will wear
the convict dross , tlio chains nnd fetters that
Hussian cruelty Imposes upon prisoners. The
audience will doubtless bo a representative
ono for Omaha. The reserved sent sale will
open tomorrow morning.

A nowora of good , wholesome , clean come-
dy

-
will dawn nt Boyd's now theater Ibo hist

three nights of this wcok , when Sol Smith
Hussell appears in that successful now play ,

"Peaceful Valley , " by Edward E. Kiddor.
This now play in distinctly an original pro-
duction

¬

, and yet so true lo Ufa that ono can
almost imagine It is all real. Hero is a man
who is natural and the audience marvels nt
his art ; n man who nets with his whole be-
Ing

-

, his head , his limbs , and oven lo his lin-
ger

¬

tips. "Peaceful Valley" is n play of the
higher order , and in it M'r. Sol Smith Hus-
sell is making the greatest success of his ca-
reer.

¬

. So much has already boon said of Mr-
.Russell's

.

new play In the local papers that It-
Is a dllllcult task to write anyihing "newsy"
about It. There Is little or no doubt Unit Mr-
.Husscll

.

, as Ilosca Howe , will repeal his bril-
liant

¬

success as Noah Vnlo In "A Poor Rela-
tion.

¬

. " Hosea Is a now character , yet ho is
filled with Iho same spirit of qualntnoss nnd
honest simplicity that made Noah Vnlo such
an admirable figure on the stugo. Mr. Rus-
sell's

¬

' peculiar style is exactly fitted to the
part , and ho will appear in "Peaceful Valley"-
iu a manner that Is moro true lo Hfo than lo-

licllon. . '
The Omaha favoriios , W. T. Bryant and

Miss Ulohmond , and ono of the very
best companies of singing and dancing come-
dians

¬

that have over supported these clover
fun-mnkors , will appoafat the Farnuni Street
theater for four nights and Saturday mallnco
commencing Wednesday evening , OcloborliS ,
preaenliug Hoo.v's groalost farce , "Keep it
Dark , " which Is noiv on its sixth successful
tour. "Keep it Dark" has been plaved In
Omaha to largo and delighted audiences and
this will bo the first tlmo that this funny play
has over been produced nt popular prices.
The plav has boon rowrliton and improved
and is oven funnier than over , if such n thing
is possible. Among the many specialties in-

troduced
¬

between loughs will bo : W. T-
.Bryant's

.

funny burlesque dance ; Miss LizIo-
Hlohmond's famous "Telephone Duot" (a-

posltivo novelty ) . Little Alice Hanson ,

America's youngest soubrette , will bo soon in
her own ideas of dancing. U. E. Harron , Iho
German swell , in funny acrobatic songs nnd-
dances. . John . ) . Black Iu export wing danc-
ing

¬

, etc. The singing will bij of a high order
and , taken as a whole , ono of the very ocst ,

and enjoyable onterlainmonls lo ho sean at
the Faniam Street theater this season may-
be looked for.

From our exchanges it would seem that
Nat Goodwin's career of triumph in the new

"Tho Nominee " has boonplay , , unprece-
dented

¬

, and after all Iho glowing accounls
brought to us It will ben surprise if tlio
theater is not packed to overflowing during
his engagement hero. In all the capitals of
the country the business has boon immense
throughout the country ; the poptilarily of-
Goodwin ovorvwhoro has long boon establ-
ished.

¬

. In "A Gold Mine" and "Tbo
Nominee , " which will bo presented , ho Is
seen lo unusual advantage. The characters
of Iho parts which' ho assumes nro evorv-
Ihlng

-
Umt could bo wished , and tja hnsnii-

ndmtrablo company in his support. Ho will
upponrat Boyd's now ihoalor on November
1 , U undll.-

fj

.

If there is onoTnan In America lo whom iho
native playwrights owe a debt of gratitude ,
it is . I' . Crane , the genial coinedian ,

whoso niinio Is familiar from one end of tha
land to Iho other. Mr. Crane believes in tlio
American drama , and when ho began Ills
career ns alone star, after the partnership
between himself und Mr. Robson had been
dissolved , it was with "Tho Senator , " a play
writlen by two bright young Americans , nav-
hip an American story for Its oasis , und deal-
ing

¬

exclusively wilh typos of character to bo
found In this country. Some idea of iho na-
lure of that popularity can bo gained by the
fact that for the greater part of tlio run of "Tho-
Senator" the receipts nt the box ofilco of Iho
Star theater have averaged $10,500 weekly ,
an enormous sum of money for oven n metro-
politan

¬

Uicater to take in. 'iho comedy Is
bright und sparkling , full of brilliant dia-
logue

¬

nnd crispy lines , bristling with humor ,
which gives Mr. Crane an opportunity to do
the host work of his Itfo ns a comodlan , and
yet possessed of nn element of horions inter-
est

¬

holds the attention of Iho audience
from tno rise of Iho curtain to iho final full-
.It

.

Is finely noted by Mr. Crime and his nd-

mlrablo
-

company , and has won popular
favor strictly on IU merits. "Tho Senator"
will bo presented In this city , with the orig ¬

inal Now York cast , in Boyd's now theater ,
Wednesday and Thursday ovoulngs , Novem ¬

berI and 5. Sale of scats begins Tuesday ,
November 3-

.At

.

the Farnim Street theater , commenc-
ing

¬

with n nmtlnno totlnv , the well known
fiirco-comody , "Skipped by iho Light of the
Moon , " will ro-nppoar after nn nbsonco of
several seasons nnd constitute the nttracllon
for the first half of the present week-
."Snipped

.

, " us everybody knows , Is an ah-
simiHy

-

, but at tun same tlmo it Is one of the
raciest nnd liveliest of farcical skits. Tha fun
begins with the rising of the curtain , roaches
the zenith of hilarity In the oyster bay and
garden wall scene , becomes almost painfully
laughable with the adventures of the Dlnulo
baby , terminating pleasantly with iho
restoration of iho precious infant and
the mollification of nil of the dis-
cordant

¬

elements , and. iu tbo language
of "Dlnglo" and "Crackle , " "It Is run. ny
very , very funny. " The company this season
Is said to bo composed of clover people ,
nmong whom nro Charluy Huguu , for the
past two seasons with Itlco'i "Corialr" com-
pany

¬

, In'whlch piece ho was the Irish slave
dealer , who got so awfully seasick when ho
turned plrato ; Thomas Martin , formerly
lending comedian tvllh Iho Maria Greenwood
Opera company , nnd John C. Leach , wall
known for his Impersonations of Iho "hcnthon-
Chinee' . ' nnd other eccentric dialect charact-
ers.

¬

. Among the UuHos of the company nro
Miss Llda Wells , n young nnd pratty sou-
brette

-
, and Misses Dolly Thornton nnd Alfiv

Perry , who , in iho two wlvos , make things
lively for their scapegrace husbands. Sev-
eral

¬

changes in the way ot music , songs ,
d nnccs nnd other specialties have boeu made
In the play since It was last soon hero-

.Gllmoro's

.

band glvo two concerts at the
Coliseum Monday next , afternoon nnd oven -
Ing. This is n most famous musical organizat-
ion. . These concerts will atTord nn oppor-
tunity

¬

to enjoy ono of the greatest atinuv
lions In Iho musical lino. When Gllmoro's
band appeared In St. Louis It was Impossible
to keep the iieoplo away from his magnetic
infliienco Gllmoro has solved a mystery
which many bandmasters have labored over
in vain ho Knows , ns if by intuition , what
will please Ills audiences , though ho rarely
looks nt his audiences. When nn encore Is
called for ha seems to bo In such complete
sympathy with the masses that each selec-
tion only raises to a higher pitch the popular
enthusiasm. People from all walks of life go-
to hoar Gllmore , and In order to please nil a
great deal of discrimination must bo shown
In the arrangement of the programme. Mr-
.Ullmoro

.

brings with him tivo vocalists. The
MUses Schnoclock , who nro .somclhlng of a
wonder in Iho vocal art ; Monsieur Clcdio ,

the great French tenor ; Mr. Ed O'Muhony' ,

the basso , and Mr. S. Kronberg , Iho cele-
brated

¬

baritone of Boston.
The tiekols for the concerts nro now on

sale nt Max Mover's , and in order to avoid
Iho rush ttio tickets will bo on sale Monday
from a lo 5 p. m. nt Max Mayer's muslo-
storo. .

The Eden Musco offers unusuul attractions
for the week of October ',' (5. Herr Orloff , the
transparent man , a living purzlo to the moil-
leal

-

profession , with veins , muscles and
arteries visible through his limbs. Ho Is
well educated and healthy , but physically
helpless. His case has interested the med-
ical

¬

authorities of Germany nnd Drs-
.Virchow

.

nnd Borgmann of Berlin pronounce
him n living wonder. Edward C. Sllcknoy.
the champion dumb bell lifter of the United
States , Is anolhcr attraction. Ho hns Iho
record of lifling a four-pound boll O.OL'O llmos-
in succGssion in fifty-seven minutes , n2..0-
pouud

-

bell hold up fortv-two seconds with
ono hand. Grace Courilnnd , the witch of
Wall street , Now York , continues n drawing
card and is predicting for ninny prominent
poopio at her ofilco in the Musco. L. 13.

Ward , the rattle snnko king and tamer , gives
exhibition. The Ahorns , Minnie and Wil-
liam

¬

, nerialists ; the Howes In juggling and
hat spinning ; Prof. Sherman's educated
goats ; tiio Millers in black art and IhaPir.noy
farm In wux uro olhor nllractlons. Friday
is ladles' souvenir day.-

jc

.

mi': jtia v.uit.-
A

.

cut glass factory in operation will be
ono of the features of the fair.

Florida will raise 5100,000 by subscription
to make n proper exhibit of the stale's re-
sources

¬

and producti.
Guatemala has opened World's Columbian

Exposition headquarters with an enthusiasm
which assures a splendid exhibit , from that

I country.
Transportation rates on articles Intended

for exhibit i at the world's fair will ho the
regular tariff rates of the railroads , plus 8
cents per 100 pounds for switching cliargos-
at Jackson Park.-

An
.

aggregate of $300,000,000 of Insurance
will bo placed upon the world's fair buildings
and exhibits. Additional security will bo
afforded by a thoroughly equipped and
manned tire apparatus housed on the grounds.

Sir Walker Dullard , who owns the finest
collodion of nntlvo Maori curiosities nnd
paintings in the world , has applied for space
in whloh to display his collodion , und ln
lends visiting Iho exposition wilh his fumilv.

Ivan MalakoiT , n SI. Polorsburg capitalist ,
wants to reproduce at the exposition a street
scene from Nijni Novgorod , the celebrated
place whore expositions have boon hold for
bOO years. Ho agrees lo spend S-J.IO.OOU upon
Iho reproduction.

The magnitude of the building operations
now going on at Jackson Park can bo sur-
mised

¬

from the fact that an avorngo of from
thlrly-llvo to forty car loads of construction
material arrivoj dully. The exposition build-
ing

¬

, nro rising with wonderful rapidity.
British Columbia hns deckled to build a-

strucluro , which will bo u novelty In nrcli-
tecturo

-

, composed of every variety of wood
known lo Iho British Columbia forests. The
building will bo built first ir. sections of con-
trusting woods neatly mortised together.-

A
.

company has applied for spaoo to erect
a building In the form of an iceberg In winch
to make a polar exhibit. A group of-
Esquimaux , with reindeer , furs und all the
paraphernalia of Inhabitants of the uolnr re-
gions

-

, will bo installed In the building if the
concession Is granted.

Between !HO und ;ir0 men nro employed In
perfecting the landscape features of the ex-
position

¬

silo. It is the intention to make iho
grounds exceedingly ooautlful by walks,
drives , lawns , terraces , fountains , shrubborv
and llownr.s. Several hundred thousand dol-
lars

¬

nro lo bo expended for ihls purpose.
The department of ethnology will contain

remarkable .specimens of prehistoric t'tnos.-
Thn

' .

famous mounds of Ohio und Indiana are
being excavated. Four to live hundred
pounds of ancient utensils , such as copper
watches , Hint spearheads , pipes , ornaments ,

altars of burnt clay , ale. , have been un-
covered

¬

and will bo exhibited nt the fair ,

The palace of music at the exposition , it is
now expected , will stand on Ihd grout island
formed by Iho lagoons , nnd will bo sur-
rounded by n magnificent gnrdon of llowors ,

Ion acres or moro In extent. This location Is
desired by Theodore Thomas , musical di-

rector
¬

of the exposition , but has not yet boon
finally passed upon by the board of directors.
The strucluro will maasuro iriOx'-WO fcot , nnd
cost approximately f 100000.

Ono of the unlquo features of the Mexican
exhibit nt the fair will oo llo celebrated Pun-
duro

-

family consisting of Ilv6 persons , who
nro probably iho most expert workers In clay
und modelers of figures in tha world. This
family will bo sent to Chicago by iho ntuto of-

Guadalajara. . It Is the intention lo provide n
Mexican house for ihom lo live In during the
fair , and a workshop whore their work uiay-
bo inspected.

PLEASE READ THIS.
Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'Sj

COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seems to be ;

high. Let us compare it with the price of Coffee : ;

1 Ib , of good coffee costs at least ! )0c. , makes 31 half-pint cups. ;

3 " ' " " " therefore OOc. , ' 03 " " " i

1 ' < "V. II. COCOA" also OOc. , " 150 " " " !

SF'Which is the Cheaper Drink ?

HKTAII. I'HItiK-
IIO

j 93 cups of Coffuo ,
tenti per pound . II5O " "V.H.Cocoa !

Sold by every Groce-

r.9Oc.

. i :

CHICHESTCH-S ENGLISH. RED DIAMOND BRAND

* f>
THE OHIQINALAND OCNUIIIC. Thi unlj NufV. * urr. Mr.l a f. IM.I for I.I. .

UlJIl A , Mt Utillllll fir (. ( * . . .- ( MawonJ llri> ,J | Q | ( CI | n 1 bVJ u, ( ,1,10
toil s' , , | wll rtb u T. ' o liu ullicr klltil. Jtifvtt tfu6illlwti"n4 ati4 Imititttnt
All ((11 i nravutnvd L ir. jDh| r [itn. . ird dMnavrvu counter Ml ft. AI Prugf in or
1 , ( i t r i rti inn , |nUm .l li , > n4 "llrllrr fur Ijiillct ," It rtlurnlii.iiiiiiT tim-'Ub i jw ifpr. CMICHCSTCII CHCUICAL. co. . i . .n-

lyulU ull .i. i1.- -Itf Ltfcul

Drs.BETTS&BETTS
PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Ofllro ImnrH from n a. m , ti > S p. m. Bunds ;
from lUn , m. to 1 p. m-

.Bpcclnllets
.

iu Chronic , Narroii9,8kn! and Illood-

CSfConenltntlon nt oiltco or hy mnll froo-
.Mvdlrinott

.

mint by mnll or oxpr.w , eocnroly
packed , frcxi from olwcrvnllon. UimnuiUxM to
euro quickly , safely nnd iHtrinimontly ,

The most widely nnd favorably known tpralat.-
Istnin

.
tlio Uultod Htntiw. Their lone nxiH'rlonco ,

rcnmrknhlo nkitl nnd nnlr r nl Micrnvi In tlio-
trontmont nnd euro of Norvoun , Chronic nnd Hnr-
aicnl

-
nidenoon , ontltlo thwo rmlnnnt iiliyuiclnnn-

to tlio full confuloncoof tlio nllllctod urorywliiuo.
They KUnrnntm :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURE for II n
awful elTocln of pnrly vice and tlionmmiroUHotlla-
thnt follow In itn tnilti.

PRIVATE , BLOOD .ANB BKIN DISEASES
n'ocllly , completely and i ornmmMilly cnrixl.
NERVOUS DEDIUTY AND SEXUAL DIS-

ORDERS
-

Jiold readily to lliclr skillful Utnit-
nuint.

-
.

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL . uCF.RS-
Rimrnnlml cured without imiu or detention

HYDROCELE AND VAR1COCELE pormn-
nontly

-
nnd miccecnfnlly cured in every cnso,

BYl'HIIjIS , ( lONOItltlKKA , (lIK17r. Hperiim-
tnrrliiun

-
, Homliml Wenkmwi , Lout llmihoixl ,

NlKht hinlwilonn. Decayed 1'nrultleH , Keinnlo-
Wenknem nnd nil dullcnto dinorderx pccnllnr to-
oltliemex po cured , OH well mi nil fimc-
tlonnldleiinlerH

-
Umt result from joutliful fulllos-

or tlio oxcpftj of nmtnro jenru.
*5friptlirn Guaranteed I'ermnnontly cm d ,
vlll ll llll O remmnl cnmploto , without rut-
ting , caustic or dilatation , (.'nro olfocted nl
homo by patient a momenta pain or
anne ) auco-

.TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

AQlirn Pliro The iiufnl offectfl of cnrly
vim Wlch| , briiiKH organic

wonknoin , destroying both mind nnd body , with
all its drondcd ills , permanently cured.
fit * *! Rfiltc Addretw DIOHO wlmhnvo ! ni | nr-
Lfl

-
O. UGILO P ( ( thiMiiRolvert by improper in.

diligence mill holitnry ImliitH. which ruin hotli
mind nnd body , iifiuUIni ; tliom for business ,
etndy or iiuitrinKO-

.MAllKUM
.

) MIN. or tlinsn mitnrinir nn Hint
linppy Hfo , nwaru of I'hjeical' debility , quickly

C cents poetnuo for celebrated works
on Chronic , Norvoun nnd Delicate DiVenee-
s.Thouennds

.
cured. T.5? A friendly lettnror enll-

mny envo 5011 future sulferlnij nnd nlmmo , nnd-
ndd Roldpn jean to life. iifNit letter niiflwtoreV-
unlcHH accompanied by 4 cunts inutninpa.-

AddruHH
.

, cr cull ou-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

J) M A H A , M EBRASKA.KA-

OKNITINliMlCIlDIIIC

.

ICIl.I.KK li KIDD'S IIKIIM
UADICATOHCurus nil illimim nui-.iiiio It kill ,

ho mlcrolm or ceriu I'm ill ) nail ret itlcil III } .' , il-
nnil fi ulzos , the Intler 21 $ KMHutn. HMH unyirliorj-
pri'pdil on rui'ulpluf prlcuur r D. 1) . Wnl iuo t-

Kimriinlou tci euro. Tliu inilillo trnluniil Job
lium imppllul hy the Klnsler DniK Uoiiipmif
Omaha : C. A Meli-linr. Ilnwnnl Myori nn I K. 1-
'Seyknrn. . South Oniilia , A I ) . ttwliT 11.1 1 M J
Kills , Council lllullj ,

ivo remedy for tlmfibovodlnnaHn , byltnU-

RO tliounamU of caiea of tha uuratkimlnmtof IJIK-
EUmlmK lutolii-cn c.i.-ecl , Imk-i'il iu strmii-i I l iy f uth-
InlUefllcscy , tint I will nuilvo norri.i'S vnEr.wth
nVAIUAHU2TIlKATI.Sie on tins dUo.isa to 11117 naf-
forortrhonfllscntl

-

1110 their Kxprobaniul P.O. aiMrcsfl.-
T.

.
. A. Slnciini , HI. C. , lOl I'rnrl St. . N. V-

.KIWI'S

.

QUICK TOOTH ,V 11H VDAOIII ! fACM UTS-
In the only roinodyihut relieve ! Kinlinche , hu'id-

nchonnil
-

nuurnlKhi. II N Iho rlieipoil , 21 iliiavi lor-
Me , a p.'ickaxo Neither pmrilur , liquid , pill nor leil-
a no It li the moil ntrce'iblu In take Wu nar
rent this ronieily to cntlitMotleii Can he mulled
retail ot I.ealle ,V Leslie ad l.ueilmiulDrun ( .'o. Onm-
ha.

-
.

INTEREST FWIDONDEPDSITS5-

.E.COR. . I-
GCAPITAL'S' IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS I A UWYMAN-ET. W. NASH
JHHIttnRD-CUy-CBARTON-C.B. LAKE.
J.O.BFIOWNTHOSL.KIMBALL-

.LoDuo's

.

Forlodioal Pills.
The Kruneh rumudy nets directly upon the

Rnnnr.itlln organs and euros HiippitKslon of thu-
munsos. . flier throe for ft. and can ho mulled ,
rihunld nutIm used ilnrlni : pii''iiiinuy. Jcilihi'j's ,
driiKxIslsund thu public applied by ( ioodnmn-
Dni'jCo. . . Oiimlm.

And Keep Your Cellar Cool

Hy covorlnz vmir moan or hot wnloi liunllnii
pipes with win , llcrkofiild'N Patent I'ossll
Meal Composition. U N not only ihu hcsl-
nunconihiuUnj,' covorln'- . lint Is absolutely
Ilio proof. Is applied at Now Viuli prlcnn and
guaranteed by-

D. . O. McEWAN ,

Gcncial Wusturn Au'iint ,

1O11 Howard Strcot.

kit. T. I'KI.IX I'H oinr.vru ,' UIIIIAM , ( lit AIA IIUAI , nr.u , i n nit.;

.3 , I'liuiilix , pnik
, V'.likliiilidHliiliJ-

JUuuiujj.ainl
!

utt'iy 1ltuu.Oi on-
UalHy , dlij dclkj.-
lilUtllull , It tiiU-
ttond tllu tl t ot II)

It-uii. nnil U u-

llutmliKf u atuU-
lo ttuHiru It I * HM -

nrly niuilv A cit|nil roiint Ifflt lit
Klmll.ii iiamu. Dr.I .
A. hnt r raid to a-
lud ) urtlinlmultoii-

oniim ml Mlou
1 rnud'nt'i' uia'aMlio

liiut linrmrul of all
I lui nkln pii | ia-
HOIK"

-
Fur wilt hy

nil lui'iTuM * an ''I
fancy Juod lu. .

en In Iliu I'ntlcil Rial. * . C iiniln nnd K.'iru' |
fildi.T. llurKISillroiir.3 , i" a Jui.uHt , N , V,

CURE
YOURSELF !

. Ask your DriiKKlit fur a-

liottlo of llH! < J. 'Ihuonly ,

nnn-jmtiunuu } roiacdy fur nil
iho uimulurul dUclmr cii nnd-

I prlxntedliouvcsof mcnundtho-
II dgtiilltuuiitf wtukncM peculiar
1 to women It cum In n few
lda > 9 without the aid or

publicity of n doctor
Tht J'nfifnnl American Curt.

Manufactured hy I-

Th Evans Chemical Co.1

CINCINNATI , O.-

U
.

B A.


